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MAKE ART.  BE  WELL .



ECHO & MAC Craft Sale
NOV. 15 & 16

We had eight ECHO & MAC crafters at our sale, and it
was a great success!  There was a raffle for gift cards
from Mila & Paige and from Carlos O’Brians, as well as
snacks & FREE COFFEE.  Sales were excellent and all
the crafters had customers.  There were some guests
on top of a good turnout of ECHO & MAC members

and friends.

happy

holidays!

MAC  wil l  be  closed  Dec .

24 ,  27 ,  31 .  ECHO  wil l  be

open  on  Dec .  27 .

 

The  f i rst  MAC  day  of

2020  wil l  be  Jan .  3 .





November
Highlights

Brought forward from October to
November 8th, Shirley Allan guided us
in Five Step Painting featuring the
Northern Lights. We had one session
with our professional artist Sandra
Bowen, our expert in Mixed Media. 
 Water colour specialist James Koll
presented two classes, using warm &
cool colours.

December
In addition to two sessions of Mixed Media with our

professional artist Sandra Bowen,  we will celebrate Emily
Carr’s December birthday.  There will also be a bee –in

the Animal Portrait, that is!  And on the 20th, we will hold
our Holiday Potluck Lunch. There are no submission dates

in December, as we’ll take a bit of a break.



November MAC Meeting

Fantasmajorica
 At The Network Hub

Continuing until February, New West Artists

is presenting Fantasmajorica at the

Network Hub, 2nd floor of the New West

Quay Market. Seven MAC artists are

participating. The Network Hub is open

weekday afternoons.

For the November MAC meeting, we chose
more artists to study (Donna Dewberry,
Judith Leyster, Artemisia Gentileschi–some
research will be needed for this one!), and
came up with more animals to draw
including bees, ladybugs, racoons and
possums. We also held the volunteer
recognition for July to September.



The BC Non-Profit Housing
Association Conference
For our second year of participation in this show,
MAC artists sent some large canvases & several small
pieces.  MAC had a booth along with other art
organizations and sold lots of art cards.

November 19

Burnaby Artists Guild Host

Fall Show, ‘Picture This!'

It was a wonderful show, even though there was
lots of competition from other activities going on

at Deer Lake Park.  And Lem sold his painting
‘Alley in France’



Society Corner
We are preparing for our application to the

Province and their Community Gaming Grant
program. This will be our third year of applying, so

we are hopeful for a good outcome!
 

For the first time, MAC applied to the City of New
Westminster for help with the costs of our Braid

Street Show. A decision will be received in January.
 


